
II Radioactive Decay 
r.d«ay b tht prottu in whldl a n u.nsublt- nP.Ktrus sponu,wousty 1o,,ts tnt,V by tfflitti,. tonm .. p&l'tic:ki and 

.Hfbtlon. Thit deay. or lou of UW'I)'. ruuhs in an atom of one cypr. allird the ,-at nucUck traMJonni 1 
a1omorad1fftttnt~, ru1MdthedMpil.,- nuc:lidf'. ' "I o ,an 

The thrtt prind~I modtt of dttay Mr allc-d d"f ~pN. beu and pmnu d«ay,. 

Th~ ?Ductiw drays ducnbr art fuNbmmtallyqwntvns prottun. Lr. tramilms .mtOnC two qunnun lblrL 

Thus..t~ r.ad~lw decay Is 11.11b1k:al In rut~. and 1ft can only dt'saibr 1ht rvolutw>n of the up«:t.1tton vMuts al 

qwantitJHo(intrrut, fort.ump!< 1hr numbtro( atoms th.It dray prr unit tlfflf', 

If~ obsnw a singtr unsublr nud nis. ~ an.not bow a pnari whn it wtll dttaytD its ibuptir:r nldidr, Tiw Umr • 

whk h thr dray b.apperu b rndom. thus at tx:b imnoc 1ft caa haw the pMtnt aucbdrt with some pr-otMblhty p ~ 

lht da~&hter with probability I • p. This stochastic procnsan only be de.scribed ia tl'l'1lll of the quantum m« tynial 

tvolu110n of tht nude-us. Howtvcr, If we- loolc at an tmnnblir of nuclirl we an pndiC'I ;111 ro1ch lnJta .. the ;avt'.r.a 

numbtr of ~rent .111 d.iughtrr n\Klkles. gr 

If~ au tfw numbn- of r.adJocttff nucki N, the oumbrr ol dtayinc a.oms prr unil wnr ls dN/dr.. 11 is bmd 1~ th.ts 

rate b conmnt In time o1nd it IS propon~l t o the nwnber ol nudrl thrmsl'lw:s: 

I~-·lN(rJ I 
Tbr come-MM of proportio1Y.hly .l ls called thr deaf ce.aa.t. 

whrrT thr RHS is thr prom.bility Pt1' unil tnw for 0ot atom co deay. TM bet m;u. tha prohlbibty is .. comu,. b a 

dw.Ktrristic ol all r.tdi~ dmty. It .ibo lr;ads Co tbr apoemtk,I lawo( ~ draly : 

N(rJ • N(OJ, ·• 

Wt an~MfiMtheaeaaU~ 

r • 1/,l 

and tht 11.alf-Hfe 

IV?•la 2 

whk.h is the time It takes for h;llf oft.he :1toms to dray. and dw actlYtty 

Sln«A c:a.n also be obcalMd:u 1~ , ltw Kti-mycanbtHUmattd from 1tw i,umbffotdttays6Ndurt,.a unall t1mr 

6t such Chae 6' « I i.-,-

A common sltuaUon occurs wht.n tht daugbtl'r nudldr is~ ~iNrtivt, Tbrn ~ h.iw- ;a chaiA of radiOJICtiyf, deays. 

each ~d by thtb-dn:ay bws. For~. la ;aduin N1 - N, - N., thr dtayof N1 a ndNt is sfw-n by. 

Anothrr common c ha.r.ictrristlc ol r.1dio;actiw dray,: U: W1 tht)' arr a way for unsobl,r nude.I to rrxh a mart 

tMrg'l'lkally f:avonblc (hence stablir} conficuraUon. la o and, dl'ay,:. .a auckus rmits a • « fl p,Ntidl', trying to 

appro;Khthemottsublenudidr. whilrlnchtrC:Wa,uodtrdst-rdrayslOWX'd~p-ouadsutt~ctt..nlinc 

nuclr.ir sptdrs. 

# \ll)hll l>l'CU\ 

Uwr 10 b.ic:k tothrblndingrnrrgyper mus~rploc (B/A vs.A) wir 1ttt:Ntt~ u: a bump(a pNk) b-A ... 60 -

100, This mr;1n1 that chttt ii a corrrspondi.n1 minimwn (or rnrrl)' op:unum) around thnr numMn. n..n. the lwavwr 

nuclei will w;1nt 10 dtC;JY 10w.trd this lic}lttt nuclidts. by shtddlnt some protcMu and ,wutrons. MOJT lpl'dflall)', ttw 

dtcrtasr In blndlftl t!MrJY at hilh A is~ 10 ~ ~pu.lsk>R. Coulomb ~pulslon Jt0WS In bet as r-, much fnttr 

Hun 1ht nudur forn which Is« A. 

This could be though! as a slmlbr procut to wh.al happens In ttw fiulon ~ from a p;arnt nlltbdt. two cbuchttr nutbdn 

are crr1ued, In 1hr a dec;iy wt haw speclflc;allr ' , ., 
~~\' , - z ,\' , 

where• ls the nudeui oUlt-4: ,'fft,-

The 0- drc:ay should be competing with othu pruttlSH, such~ the nuktn lnlo cqu.al cbuahtrr nl.Klidn:, or Into p;alf'I 

lncludln1 ll( or M() th.Jt ~w W'gtr B/ A lhtn p. Howirwr ■ d«ay Is us~ty bYOffd. In e>nWr to undet1t-.ncl t.biJ. we 

nout by lootfnc ac tht enrrptkolthtdtt.iy, but~ wtll Mfli tostudy1twq\YJII\I.OloriJinolthrdroyloffl1Vf :at a 

full rxphanatlon. 

A. Ene,adkl 

In ;;in;alyziq ;a radioactiw dray (or any nudrar ,uction) .an Import-ant quoffl)' l'I Q. tJw ad tnnv' rT.!irutd In the 

drcay: Q • (m., - ntt - ,...~. This isal.soequal tot.ht toalklnetictDffJYol thrfngnwnts.kff Q • T, • r. (hrrt 

.a.numina that t he pnHI nuclide is at rea}, 

WhrnQ;,,, Ornrrgyisrrlrurdin tbt nudrar~whik b-Q .c Owe nerd roprvrilkrncrp1·0rnabtherr:action 

happen. As ln chemistry, ~ expect tht first rr:,action tG bt ~ sponarwous ~ wtnJir the JrCOnd orw does DOC 



# Beta Decay 

The beta d~y is a radioactive decay in which a proton In a nucleus is conventd Into a neutron (or vlce-vrrsa). Thus A 
Is constant, but Zand N change by I. In the process the nudeus emits a bctl particle (either an electron or a positron) 
and quasl•massless pan k le, the neutrino, 

Beta-'minu1 Decay -!~ 
6pt'OION 7p,"OIOCW 
1...-on. 7~ 

Bota-plu1 l)ogy 

Flg:Beta dtay schem.itlrs 

There are 3 ~s of beta decay: 

Thi, is lhe p. decay (or negative beta decay). The underlying reaction Is: 

n - p • e • + v· 

that corresponds to the conversion of a proton lnt·o a neutron with the emission of an elKtron and an anti-neutrino. 
Ther,e are two other types of reactions, the /J- reaction. 

which sees the emission of a positron (the electron anti-particle) and a neutrino; 

And the electron capture: 

II ~ JJ +t>- ➔ II V 

The bet-a dttay Is the radioactive decay process that can convert protons Into neutrons (and vice-versa). We will study 
more In depth this mechilnlsm, but here we want simply to point out how this process can be eMrgdlcally favor.able, 
and thus we can predict which transitions are likely to occur. basrd only on the SEMF. 
For example, for A • 125 If Z < 52 we haven ravorable n ... p conversion (beta decay) while ror Z, 52 we have p - n (or 

posilron beta decoy), so lhat lhe stable nuclide Is Z • SZ (tellurium), 

A. Conservation laws 

As the neutrino Is hard lo dettct, Initially the beta decay seemed to violate energy conservation. Introducing an extra 
particle In the process allows one to respect conservation o(energy. The Q value o(a beta decay Is given by the usuill 
formula: 

Q11- == [m.v(" X) - m.,,(i+1X')- m .. Jr'. 
Using the atomic masses and neglecting the elffifon's binding energy. 

The kinetic energy (equal t·o the Q) Is shared by the neutrino 
and the electron (we neglect any recoil or the nucleus). 

Notice that the neutrinos also carry away angular momentum. They are spin• 1/2 particles. wtth no charge {hence the 
name) and w ry small mass. For many years It WilS actually bellewd to have zero ma.ss. However it has been confirrnN 
that It does have a mass In 1998. 
Other conserved quantities are: 

Momentum: The momentum Is also shared between the electron and the neutrino. Thus the observed electron 
mom(!ntum rangts from zero to a maximum possible momentum transfer.• Anaular momentum (both the elKtron 
and the neutrino have spin I /2) 

Parity? II turns out 1hat parity Is not conservtd in this decay. This hints to the fact lhat tile lnieractlon 
responsible vloliltes parity conservation (so It cannot be the same lnter.ictlons we already studies, e.m. and strong 
Interactions) 

• Charp (thus the creation of a proton Is for e-xample alw.1ys accompanied by the creation or an eltttron) 

Lepton number Is conserved 
Baryon number ls conserved. 

# Gamma Decay 

In the gamma decay the nuclide Is unchanged, but It goes from an excited to a lower energy state. These stat ts arecallN 
Isomeric states. Usually the reaction Is written as: 

~XN -+1 Xi, 'l+ 

where the star indicate an excited state. We will study that the gamma energy depends on the energy difference between 
these two states, but which deays can tLappen depend. once again. on the details of the nuclear structure and on 
quantum•mechanical selection rules associated with the nuclear anllJlar momentum. 


